Weekly Bulletin
For the Week of: December 6, 2021

#itsagreatdaytobeapanther
Upcoming Events
Every Monday: CHS Ballet Folklorico
meets at lunch in the small gym
Every Tuesday: Athlete Committed
meeting during lunch in J218 and
VOCES Latinxs meeting at lunch in
A-128
Every other Tuesday: Art Club during
lunch in F2, Join the Google classroom
for more info.: 5uh2iow & Club Remind
code: ek7fd8
Monday, Dec. 13 - Thursday, Dec. 16:
Finals Week
Friday, December 17: Pupil free day
for intermediate only, No School
December 20 - January 3:
Break, No School

Winter

CSU, Chico On Campus: 12/10
A Chico State University representative
will be on campus to share information
about the university and to answer any
questions seniors may have about the
application process. The event will take
place:

College Connection: Class of 2023
Students, parents, and guardians are invited to an evening College Connection
Information Zoom session, Wednesday 12/7, 5:30-6:30 pm. Learn more about an
opportunity for college immersion before you graduate from high school; apply as a
junior and participate as a senior.
December 7 https://ccc-confer-demo.meets.cirqlive.com/pages/guest.exe?
meets_access_eventId=3468920&meets_access_pageType=event&meets_access_sectionI
d=353565&meets_access_version=2&meets_url=TKyZXLXrgqXJA_i7_AW3fiv6APKG8U8bvi
Pm-77ih6tpGGw3xgXd84kucIMd4bB-

College Connection Info Night-session 1








Date: Tuesday, December 7th, 2021
Time: 5:30 PM—6:30 PM
Hosted By: Elaine Ellsmore (79180)
Using: Zoom Meetings
Session ID: 96389448437
Session UUID: I4NOMlwfTRaS1IJAPxvbGA==
Session Password: mXWpl-bfAN

 Williams Theater
 Friday, December 10th
 11:40am-12:30pm (Lunch time)

Panther Shout-Outs
Congratulations to the 772 students
who’ve had perfect attendance (no
tardies & no absences) from 11/1511/19.
Each week students who’ve had perfect attendance (no tardies & no absences), are put into a drawing to win a
prize. The winners are:





Vincent O’Ras
Mikayla Holmes
Kennedy Coito
Addison Culver

C

Nominees

Why

Kayliegh
Kentala

Helps out others in a kind, generous way without being asked everyday.
Nominated by: Jordan Mathews

COMMUNITY Jacob Old

Jacob is a driving force for deep, insightful conversation in the classroom. He helps create a
sense of community in the class by getting people talking about pertinent topics and he will
play both sides of an argument to support a classmate who is struggling to articulate their
point. I really appreciate his quick wit and willingness to contribute to our class discussions
in a positive and constructive manner.
Nominated by: Mrs. McCarty

Isaiah
Guardado

Isaiah adds so much to the daily discussions in my class with his honest and thoughtful
responses. Isaiah regularly breaks the ice when students are asked to volunteer their
answers to the questions I have them think and write about. This gives other students more
confidence in themselves to join the discussion. His effort, ability, and overall academic
engagement are exceptional.
Nominated by: Mr. Chew

Nominees

Why

Christina
Arevalo

Christina found someone's phone and brought it in to me to be returned.

Olivia Nelson

Olivia found a phone in the bathroom and brought it into the office to be returned to the

H
HONOR

Nominated by: Mr. Asnault

owner.
Nominated by: Angela Gore
Krishan Lal

Krishan is kind and considerate to students as well as staff. Acts with integrity and respect
at all times.
Nominated by: Danielle Lopez

S

Nominees

Why

Aylin Mancilla Aylin has shown great improvement in Career Planning. Her attendance has increased and
-Campos
she has put forth extra effort in completing late assignments. I admire her tenacity and
positive attitude. Keep up the good work!

SCHOLAR

Nominated by: Kari Watts
Quintin
Shaddox

Quintin has worked very hard in each of his classes this year to maintain his grades.
Quintin recently took his unit math test and achieved one of the highest scores in his class.
Nominated by Mrs. Merritt-Cudney

Jessica
Hohberg

Jessica has shown courage and ambition in creating her resume and preparing for her interview. Getting a job is a big step for her and I congratulate her on her personal growth and
responsibility!
Nominated by: Marissa Alvistur

